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Decision No. ___ ":;;_'_~."_>_'!_";_:'-__ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF TEE STA~ OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application 
of SAN FRANCISCO .AND NAPA V~ 
RAILROAD? a eorporat1on7 ~or a 
certificate to perform a general 
piCk-up and delivery service within 
t~e C1ty of Vallejo and Mare Island 
Navy Yard 1n connection with its 
co~on, carrier service presently 
performed in these territories. 

Supplemental 
Application 
No. 20804 

NATRAN' F. COOMBS, CLYDE E. BROWN and. H. J. 
HOFFMAN by Nathan F.. Coombs for aJ)p11eant 
San Francisco and Napa' Valley Railroad. 

ROSSELL F. O'RA.RA, and. FRANK R. HOLLOWAY by 
Rus'sell F.. 0 'Hara? for Frank Holloway, 
doing business as Vallejo Express Comp~, 
Protestant. 

F.. X. VIEIRA and R. E. VJEDEKIND by F. x. V1eira 
for Southern Pacific Company and Pacif1c 
Motor Trucking Compan.,v, as their interests 
may;;:.appear. 

FRANK O. BELL, Secretary~gcr for Vallejo 
Chamber of Commerce. 

BAKER, Commissioner: 

By this supplemental application, San Francisco and Napa 

Valley Railroad, a corporat1on, seeks an amendment or Decision No. 

30086, whereby said corporation may be permitted to per~orm a piCk

up and delivery service "1:1 Mare Island Navy Yard and in Vallej 0 

and in a zone three miles be10nd the corporate limits of the City 

of Vallejo for the transportation or all traffic origtnattngat or 

destined to San Francisco and Oakland. 11 
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As presently set forth in said Decision No. 30086, per

formance of such pickup and delivery service is prohibited. 

A public hea:r1::lg in this proceeding was had in San 

Franc~sco on August 11) 1939, at 'which tt:e test1mo~ was received, 

exhibits filed, the matter sub~tted on briefs duly tl1ed with the 

Cotlln1ssion, and. it is now ready fo:l:' decision. 

Frank H. Hollov~7, dOing business as Vallejo Express 

Compan1, appeared in protest to the granting of this application, 

and Southern Pacific Compan7 and Pae1fi~Motor TruCking Company 

entered appearances as interested parties. The Vallejo Chamber 

or Commerce, through its Secretary-Manager, appeared in opposition 

to the application. 

Briefly, applicant herein requests authority permitting 

p~rrormanee o~ a store-door pickup and delivery service at all 
(1) .. 

pOints which it is now authorized to serve-' under its certificate 

of public eonve:cienee and neeess1 ty, as a highway cot:t::D.on carri-er, 

heretofore granted by Decision No. 30086. 

The facts of record show that neither applicant, its 

predecessors" nor its connecting carriers, ever peri'ormed or offered 

to perform other than a terminal to terminal service between Vallejo, 

on the one hand, and San FranciSCO and Oakland, on the other ha:ld. 

At the inception.of its presently operated automotive 

service ~ September~ 1937~ applicant expressly agreed and stipu

lated that Within the pickup and delivery zone about Vallejo" Mare 

(1) As presently restricted, applicant is not precluded from per
forming a p1ckup and delivery service in Vallejo for traffic 
originating north thereof along its line. 
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Island and enVirons, no pickup and delivery service "ould be rend

ered on anr traffie having either point of origin or destination 

in San Francisco or Oaklond. Such e. stipulation was predicated 

u~on a belief that app11csnt would succeed to at least fifty (50) 
- ~) 

per cent of its pre~ecessorTs connecting earriers t water-borne 

traffie between Bay pOints and Vallejo. In citing this conclusion 

of applicant, it appears pertinent to beer in mind that prior to 

September 7, 1937, San Francisco and Napa Valley Railroad never 

transported any freight, nor did it participate 'in the handling 

of any freight, originating at, or destined to, points Vallejo, 

on the one hand, and San Fr~eiseo and Oakland, on the other harld. 

It now appears from the record that applicant's judgment, 

in the light of subsequent develop~ents, 'was erroneous. Applicant, 

far fron reta1Dd-~ fifty (;0) per cent of the tonnage as above des

cribed and depended upon; alleges that it has been able to hold 

little, if anj at all, of this traffic. The loss of this traffic 

(transportation ot which was counted upon to furnish a eonsider

able portion of applicantts revenue) is attributed almost in its 

ent1rety to the inability of the company to offer a ~1ckup and 

delivery service at Vallejo, San FranciSCO and Oakland on r.re1ght 

hav~g either point of origin or destination at said po~ts. Ap

plicant alleges that such service is considered an integral. part 

of, and absolutely necessary to, the successful operation, or even 

continued existence, o~ transportation entities primarily depend

~nt, as is this applicant, upon'less-than-car!oad traffic. 

The city of VallejO, at the present time, is being given 

(2) Monticello Ste~hip Company, subse~uently succeeded by Southern 
Pacific Golden Gate Ferrie::, Ltd., ~or. de1"Unct. 
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a dir~ct, twice ~~ily, overnight automotive ~ervice, including 

pickup and delivery, by F. E. Eolloway) eoing busir .. es·s as Vallejo 
(3) . 

Express Company, ~ certificatee carrier personally operating 

since the early part of 1933 in the territory here involved. More 

recently, there has been established an alternative ~erv1ce, using 

both vessel and truClc, by Napa Transportation Company, and combined 

rail and trucl< service by Southern Pacific Company znd Pacific Motor 

Trucking Company. Both Napa T::-ansporta.tion Compt.IlY and Southern 

Pacific Company have lo~ been serving in this general territory by 

water and rail, respectively. The last named. two, according to the 

record, render a pickup and delivery service in Vallejo. 

Obvio~sly, on the record herein, there can be no question 

as to the adequacj of the service being rendered by the carriers in 

question. And ~uite as obViously, no attempt was made by applicant 

to dispera~eor dispute the quantity, ~uality or general sufficiency 

or said services as now operated. by the various entities described. 

These fectors having been disposed or, there remains only 

the equities of the matte~ to be considered, together T.1th the con

tention of protestant Holloway that granting of the authority herein 

sought would seriously affect cis ability to meintain his existing 

scheduled service at its prese.t:.t level, if the expected divcr.s~~:l\. 
(~}. . 

of traff'ic to S~ Francisco 8Ild Napa. Valley Railroad occurs under 

the unrestricted operation proposed. 

Referring first to protestant's contention, I ~ not 

(3) In the transportatio~ business more than forty (40) years ~ the 
vicinity of Vallejo. 

(.4) San Frane:Lseo tra:f':f'ie on.l.YJ' as protestant Holloway does not serve 
O~~d ~d ha: orrered no obJcet~o~ to app~~eant be~ arrorded 
relief to that pOint. 
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convinced upon this record that the anticipated diver~1o.c:·· of' 

traf'f'1c will seriously impair or interfere with his abil1ty to 

continue his present ztandard of' ~erv1ce. Protestant, himself, 

v.-a: not certain as to the extent of' d1ver~1:o::" it a:tJ.Y, v:h1cb. 

tight be anticipated, :md appeared concerned p:r-incipally with an 

expected adverse ef'f'eet upon a noonday sc.~edule principally op

erated totaketcare of' perishable sh1pment~ to the Naval Hospital 

on Mare Island and to naval vessels stationed there. Protestant 

has, in recent years, considerably strengthened and liberalized 

his operations through the medium of' establishing routes via both 

the Golden Gate and San Francisco - Oakland Bay Bridges, which 

enables h1m to operate a much more e~editious and faster service 

than could heretofore be given. In fine, I see no adverse com

petitive conditions result1ng sho~le the authority herein sought 

be granted. 

As to the e~uit1es of' the matter, I am constrained to 

the belief' that applicantTs only opportunity to continue SUccess

fully to operate rests upon being aff'orded the opportunity to 

moclern1ze its operations by establishing a pickup and delivery 

service, as prayed for, and which appears so vitally necessary 

to transportation co~es if they are sueeessf'Ully to conduct 

their businesses. That applicant should, through an error in judg

ment, be obliged to faCE: an e.lmost total los·s· of' its principal 

source of traffic a:cd be placed in a pos1 tion where, under such 

a handica~, it may be forced to rel1nqnish its operations, seems 

too harsh a penalty tor the error cocm1tted and not in the interest 

of' the public patronizing this carrier. 

I am or the f'urther opinion that since the Commission 
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found that public convenience and necessity re~u1red the certif

ication" of applicant between Vallejo" on .. the one hand" and San 
Francisco end Oakland, on the other hand, it would appear to be 

an unnatural 1nterpretation of this record to ~~thhold the appar

ently necessary authority which will enable this operator more 

fully to discharge its duties to the public under its certificate. 

Being or the opinion that the said application should 

be grantee, I therefore reco~end the follo~~ fore of order: 

ORDER ------. 

Public' hearing havlng been had in the above-entitled 

proceeding" evidence ha~-ng been received, the matter having been 

duly submitted, and the Commission" being now tully advised: 

IT IS. ORDERED that the order in Decision No. 30086, in 

so far &S it applies to the applic~t herein" be and it is hereby 

emended to road as follows: 

"::3. The Railroad Commission or the State of 
California hereby decl~es that pub11c conven
ience and necessity require the establishment 
or a highway common carrier service as defined 
in Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act 
by San Francisco and Napa Valley Railroad,s. . 
corporation? between Calistoga and Vallejo and 
intercediate pOints? and between Calistoga and 
VallejO, inelusive of both said pOints, and all 
pOints between, on the one hand, and Oakland 
and San Francisco, on the other hand, over and 
along the following rOil te: :-
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In" all other respects Decision No. 30086 shall remain 

unebanged and in ruu forc'e ~d effect. 

The ~oregoing opinion an~ order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion-and order of the Railroad Com

mission of the State of California. 

The effective date of this oreer shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

· Dated at San Franciseo~ 

or ~> 191;0. 

California, this q~ day 


